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Our first floor function room has bags of  
character and is perfect for gatherings  

of up to 50 people.  
 

The 2 room layout has its own ladies and gents 
toilets and fire escape to the pub garden. 

 

Be it a Birthday celebration, jamming session or 
business meeting, please enquire and the team 

will do all they can to accommodate you. 
 

Hire rate starts from £150 and is dependant  
on your requirements. 

 
Please direct your enquiries to  
hello@phoenixclapham.com or  

call 0207 622 2645 
 
 

Follow us at phoenixclapham.com  
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White Wines 
 

         175ml  250ml  Bottle 

 

SAUVIGNON Blanc      £5.20    £6.90    £19.95 
El Picador, Chile 

A fruity crisp Sauvignon with 

 gooseberry and citrus fruit flavours  

 

PINOT GRIGIO       £5.80    £7.50    £22.00 
Il CAGGIO, ITALY 

A pleasant refreshing crisp  

white With subtle stone fruit  

and pear notes. 

 

Chardonnay       £6.00    £7.80    £23.00 
woolloomooloo, Australia 

A rounder style with baked apple and 

Hints of melon and honey.  

 

Sauvignon Blanc      £6.80    £8.80    £26.00 
southern lights, new zealand 

Delicious and full flavoured with a 

floral nose of peach, showing delicate 

balance of fruit and acidity. 

 

PIcpoul de pinet            £28.00 
le Pied Marin, France 

Crisp, minerally dry white with a light  

start leading to  lingering finish with 

Lemon and grapefruit nuances. 

 

 

rosÉ Wines 
 

PINOT GRIGIO ROSE      £5.80    £7.50    £22.00 
FABIANO, ITALY 

Refreshing, dry rose with bramble  

fruit and watermelon nuances and  

an elegant, subtle flavour. 

 

Provence Rose            £32.00 
chateau Carambole, France 

Arguably the finest rose wine region this 

has lovely soft red fruit notes, hints of  

petals and a satisfying soft finish. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

red Wines 
 

        175ml  250ml Bottle 

 

merlot         £5.20    £6.90    £19.95 
El Picador Chile 

An excellent soft red with plum  

and black cherry fruit notes and  

hints of spice. 

 

SHIRAZ          £5.80    £7.50    £22.00 
RED ROCK, AUSTRALIA 

Forest fruits with a well rounded, juicy  

finish and a hint of black pepper. 
 

MALBEC              £6.50    £8.50    £25.00 
La Bonita, Argentina 

Smooth and full with black fruit 

Notes and classic Malbec bitterness. 
 

Rioja TINTO               £26.00 
Vallemayor, spain 

A fruit styled Rioja with jammy  

red fruits and a smooth tight  

Unoaked flavour. 
 

Pinot Noir               £29.00 
L’ArgeLieres, FrAnce 

this Pays d’Oc wine gives that lovely  

Burgundian style Pinot with red fruits  

and vanilla notes in this very approachable red. 
 

 

SPARKLING Wines 
 

Prosecco 20 cl      £7.95 
il caggio, Italy 

Fruity and refreshing with big mouth 

watering bubbles and flavours of 

Conference pear, golden and delicious. 
 

Prosecco        £25.00 
Torre dei Vescovi, Italy 

An outstanding extra-dry Prosecco with a  

full mouth-filling mousse reminiscent of 

stone fruits and citrus. 

 

Prosecco ROSE       £27.00 
Il Caggio, Italy 

Perfect for any celebration with apple and  

Pear notes and soft red fruits adding a 

Lovely richer style. 
                            


